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Further Observations on Bulinus (Bulinus)
truncatus rohlfsi (Clessin) in Ghana

Seasonal Population Fluctuations and Biology

FERGUS S. McCULLOUGH'

Bulinus (B.) truncatus rohlfsi is an important snail host of Schistosoma haematobium
in Ghana andprobably elsewhere in West Africa. Study of this snail in natural habitats in
Northern Ghana has shown that the pronounced population fluctuations can be broadly
related to the alternating wet and dry seasons and to any marked changes in the aquatic
vegetation. An increase in snail density and reproductive activity begins during the rainy
season, reaching a peak in the dry season. The onset of the contraction phase in the snail
population is often abrupt, although it may be preceded by intense oviposition; during this
phase there are but a few widely scattered snails and little reproductive activity with a low
level of survival, particularly ofjuvenile snails. The factors which favour the survival of
young specimens are clearly critical in the evolution of the snail population.

The findings are related to snail population studies carried out elsewhere in Africa, and
to the application as well as limitations of molluscicides in bilharziasis control programmes.

It is now generally recognized that the most
efficient single method of bilharziasis control is that
which ensures destruction of the snail hosts to a level
which precludes effective transmission of the para-
sites. This opinion is likely to be maintained until
drugs become available which can safely be used in
mass prophylaxis and treatment campaigns. How-
ever, irrespective of the discovery of better drugs,
measures to control the intermediate hosts will still
be needed as an essential part of any programme of
prevention. It is not surprising, therefore, that
studies on the ecology of the snail hosts have inten-
sified in recent years.

In Ghana specific investigations on bilharziasis
and the snail hosts were initiated early in the last
decade (McCullough, 1956a). Recently (1960), the
present status of the disease has been appraised in an
unpublished report to the World Health Organiza-
tion by McMullen & Buzo, who advocate, among
other things, further work on the biology of the
molluscan hosts. In 1959, new foci, in which
Bulinus (Bulinus) truncatus rohlfsi acts as the exclusive
potential transmitter of S. haematobium, were dis-
covered in northern Ghana at Yendi, Tamale and
Fuu (McCullough, 1962). These foci offered a good
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opportunity to conduct observations on the seasonal
population fluctuations and biology of this species;
the results are described in the present paper.

HABITATS AND CLIMATE

The habitats at Yendi and Tamale are both dams
which do not dry up completely even though their
catchment areas are quite small. The dam at Yendi
was built about 1943 and contains relatively little
organic sediment; the aquatic vegetation may be
abundant or scarce according to the season. The
dam at Tamale, on the other hand, is the oldest in
northern Ghana, probably more than 50 years old,
and contains an excessive amount of putrefying
organic debris as well as abundant, large aquatic and
semi-aquatic plants throughout the year. At Fuu
the snails occur in the Mawli river, which ceases to
flow in the dry season when the water rapidly con-
tracts into a series of small pools or, as at Fuu itself,
into an extensive basin simulating a very large dam.
This large body of water is free of aquatic vegetation
except at the banks, where emergent grasses and
sedges intermittently occur and where trees and
bushes overhang the water. The few snails which
were found occurred among decaying leaves at the
banks, but not in the deeper water away from the
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edges. It is also of interest that B. (B.) truncatus
rohlfsi was never collected in the small temporary
pools further up the river bed. In all three habitats
B. (B.) forskalii and Lanistes sp. occur, while at
Tamale and Fuu, but not at Yendi, Lymnaea natal-
ensis is also present.
The findings at Yendi will be presented in con-

siderable detail, while those at Tamale and Fuu will
be briefly described in relation to the results recorded
at Yendi.
The climate in northern Ghana is pronouncedly

seasonal; the hot dry season usually extends from
October to March or April, when the cooler rainy
season intervenes. The average monthly rainfall
figures for the years 1939-58 at Tamale are given
in Fig. 1, while the monthly rainfall at Yendi and
Tamale for the period of the present observations is
shown in Fig. 2. At Tamale the air temperatures may
range from 60°F to 105°F (or about 16°C-41°C) and
the annual mean is about 81°F (27°C). The humidity
is, of course, lowest during the dry season, when
water loss by evaporation is considerable; at this
season the water level in dams may drop as much as
8 feet (2.4 m), and is lowest in April or May during
the early rainy season.

PROCEDURE

Although the merits of different techniques and
apparatus for quantitative estimations of aquatic
snail populations have recently received much
attention (Olivier & Schneiderman, 1956; Hairston
et al., 1958; Webbe, 1960), the method of observation
used in the present investigations was designed to
provide relative rather than absolute information.
Indeed, it soon became apparent that the ill-judged
use of one of the quantitative procedures-that de-
scribed by Hairston et al. (1958)-might easily have
led to misinterpretation of the seasonal population
fluctuations of this species.
As it was not possible to examine the habitats at

short or regular intervals, they were visited at
periods corresponding to a particular climatic
season. Briefly, the method employed in northern
Ghana was as follows. At each visit as much of the
habitat as possible-or representative areas of it-
was searched for snails and their egg capsules, with
the aid of a metal scoop, a drag net and, if necessary,
by hand. Notes were kept on the pattern of distribu-
tion of the snails in the habitat, on the degree of
breeding activity as assessed by the relative number
of egg capsules and also of copulating specimens; on
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OBSERVATIONS ON BULINUS TRUNCATUS ROHLFSI IN GHANA

the size or age composition of the population; on
mortality, as indicated by the frequency of empty
shells; on the profusion or scarcity of the larger
aquatic plants; and on the water level. At the con-
clusion of the visit the status of the population was
defined broadly as follows: numerous, when more
than 70 snails were collected in a period not exceeding
20 minutes; fairly common, when 20-70 snails were
recovered in 20 minutes; few, when fewer than 20
snails were found in a collecting period of not less
than 20 minutes; none, when snails could not be
found after prolonged search.

OBSERVATIONS

Seasonal population studies on B. (B.) truncatus
rohlfsi at Yendi
In an earlier paper (McCullough, 1956b) it was

recorded that the population density of B. (B.)
truncatus rohlfsi occurring in habitats in south-east
Ghana fluctuated markedly from season to season
and apparently was greatest at the beginning of the
dry season. The results of the present observations
conducted in northern Ghana show a similar
seasonal pattern; moreover, they indicate that an
increase in the population density and in reproduc-
tive activity may begin during the rainy season and
reach a peak during the dry season.
Thus in Yendi dam on 7 September 1959 (end of

rainy season) the snails and their egg capsules were
fairly common on the dense aquatic vegetation; the
water was then rapidly overflowing the spillway.
On 20 October 1959 (early dry season) the snails and
egg masses were numerous and were more widely
distributed than on the previous visit; the water in
the dam was gently overflowing the spillway. During
the next visit to the dam-24 February 1960 (dry
season)-the snails were few in the dam itself but
fairly common in a deep residual pool where they
were breeding profusely; on this occasion the water
in the dam was low and the larger water plants were
scarce. On 7 July 1960 (rainy season) the snails and
their egg capsules could not be found-although, as
shown by the results of the next visit, some were
certainly present; the dam was then in flood, and the
vegetation was sparse. On 27 September 1960 the
snails and their egg capsules were again numerous on
aquatic plants near the embankment of the dam; the
vegetation was once more profuse and the water was
just below flood level. On this occasion it was
noted that in addition to the young snails recently
hatched, the snail population consisted of breeding
specimens with an average shell length of 3.8 mm

and probably about 10 or more weeks old. These
mature forms occurred in aggregations rather than
being widely distributed among the vegetation of the
dam. This observation supports the view, discussed
later, that the mature snails seen on this occasion
represented the primary generation, which must have
been initiated as early as July, in the expansion phase
of the annual population cycle, just as their pro-
genitors represented the end-point in the contraction
phase of the previous population cycle.
On 16 December 1960 (early to mid dry season)

the snails were fewer in number and they were widely
distributed along the embankment of the dam; their
distribution was therefore in marked contrast to that
observed during the previous visit in September.
Moreover, many empty shells belonging to both
mature and juvenile forms were seen and these also
were scattered along the embankment. The presence
of a few egg capsules showed that the snails were still
breeding, but their scarcity, compared with their
abundance in September, indicated that the intensity
of breeding had greatly declined. During this visit
the water in the dam had dropped several feet below
the level of the spillway, and the vegetation in the
dam much less dense than in September. The drop
in the water level had caused the isolation of several
small pools at the perimeter of the dam. In one of
these pools, situated among rocks in the outer slope
of the spiilway, a large number of snails, both mature
and juvenile, was seen; the crowded population in
this small pool was atypical and evidently it had
become concentrated as the water in the habitat
gradually evaporated. As the pool would dry up
completely in a few weeks, very few members, if any,
of this isolated group would survive. In connexion
with the overcrowding of the snails in this very small
pool an interesting point on their behaviour emerges:
although the habitat was progressively becoming
more confined, it was noticed that none of the snails
attempted to move out of the water. Their behaviour
in the natural state is in marked contrast to that
observed in aquaria, where they sometimes show an
inclination, which still awaits satisfactory explana-
tion, to climb out of the water and thus succumb to
the effects of desiccation.
On 28 January 1961 (dry season) the water level

was well below the top of.the spillway and the snails
and their egg capsules were again few. On this
occasion hand collecting was essential as the aquatic
vegetation was very sparse. It was also noted that,
while some juvenile snails were found, the great
majority were mature specimens of rather small size,
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the shell length of most ranging between 4.0 mm and
6.0 mm, the mean being 4.5 mm. Evidently very few
snails had survived the period following intense
breeding in late September. On 12 April 1961 (late
dry season) the water level was even lower than in
January and little change, both as regards the aquatic
vegetation and as regards the snail distribution and
population density, had taken place since the pre-
vious visit. On 31 May 1961 (early rainy season) the
water level was still very low and, although
Nymphaea spp. were once more beginning to
flourish, neither the snails nor their egg capsules
could be found.

Seasonal population studies on B. (B.) truncatus
rohlfsi at Tamale and Fuu
At Tamale and Fuu the seasonal population

rhythms were in some respects comparable with
those recorded at Yendi, but important differences
were nevertheless observed. In the Mawli river at
Fuu the snail population density was always ex-
tremely low; in fact only during the early dry season
were a few snails found. It is of considerable
interest that this very low population of snails was
sufficient to support a high rate (over 70%) of S.
haematobium in the local children (McCullough,
1962). A feature of the habitat at Fuu was the
marked scarcity of large aquatic plants throughout
the year, and this factor, probably more than any
other, may have prevented the establishment of dense
snail populations. On the other hand, at Tamale, as
already mentioned, large aquatic plants, particularly
Nymphaea spp., were abundant throughout the year,
in contrast to the conditions at Yendi where they
varied seasonally from profuse to scarce. In the old
dam at Tamale the snails were few during the rainy
season, but the population quickly increased with
the advance of the dry season. In contrast to the
findings at Yendi the population remained high
during the whole of the dry season, but during the
latter part of the season it was observed that, while
mature snails and their egg capsules were very
plentiful, immature specimens were nevertheless
relatively few. The population, however, declined
with remarkable abruptness when the first heavy
rains fell. It should be mentioned that these rains
were insufficient to cause flooding; in fact the water
level in the dam remained largely unchanged. The
pronounced decline in the snail population at
Tamale could not, therefore, be attributed to the
effects of flooding which have often been regarded as
dominant in governing snail population fluctuations.

Thus at Tamale, as at Yendi, pronounced phases
of contraction and expansion, both in density and in
distribution of the snail population, were observed;
but at the former locality the expansion phase was
more prolonged and included the whole of the dry
season. The results at Tamale and Yendi strongly
indicate that changes associated with the alternating
wet and dry seasons, including transitions, if they
occur, in the aquatic vegetation, are factors of the
greatest relevance to the population rhythms of B.
(B.) truncatus rohlfsi.

Oviposition and hatching
Bulinus (Bulinus) truncatus rohlfsi, whether in

laboratory aquaiia or in natural habitats, breeds
throughout the year. However, under natural con-
ditions, breeding is usuallv maximum from about
September to the end of January, this period em-
bracing the end of the heavy rains and the first part
of the dry season. As the dry season advances there
is often high mortality, and the reproduction poten-
tial of the population is accordingly greatly reduced.
In some habitats, however, especially 1!ose in which
the more complex aquatic plants are abundant even
at the end of the dry season, high population peaks
and intense oviposition may continue until April,
when the habitats become flooded in the early wet
season.

In common with other bulinid species, B. (B.)
truncatus rohlfsi oviposits on any smooth, stable
surface that is relatively free from algal growth;
favourite sites are the stems and leaves of aquatic
plants, large stones and, not infrequently, the shells
of their companions. Although B. (B.) truncatus
rohlfsi can oviposit throughout the year, the pattern
of oviposition is, nevertheless, intermittent rather
than regular or continuous. Little is known about
the factors controlling this intermittent pattern but,
apart from internal physiological factors, such
external influences as changes in temperature and
oxygen concentration are clearly of importance. It
has frequently been observed that when mature
snails are transferred to a new aquatic environment
-for example, from their natural habitat to labor-
atory aquaria-or when the water in their aquarium
is refreshed, there soon follows a brief period of
intense breeding activity which is often terminated
by death.

Observations were made to determine the rela-
tionship between the size of the snails and the num-
ber of eggs in their egg capsules: the material for this
study was collected at Yendi and Tamale in northern
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TABLE I

NUMBER OF EGGS PER EGG CAPSULE OF B. (B.) TRUNCATUS ROHLFSI OF TWO DIFFERENT SIZE GROUPS

Remarks

Material collected in Yendi and Tamale
dams on 7/9/59 and 16/12/60 respectively.

Material collected in a residual pool near
Yendi dam on 24/2/60.

Ghana. Table 1 shows data on the eggs and egg

capsules of B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi belonging to two
groups with different mean shell lengths. It will be
seen that the number of eggs per capsule varies
markedly between the two groups. The capsules of
snails with a mean shell length of 6.6 mm contain
about twice as many eggs as the capsules of those
with a mean shell length of 5.2 mm. The numerical
frequency of eggs contained in the egg capsules of
snails of the larger and smaller size groups is given
Fig. 3 and 4 respectively. It will be seen that the egg

capsules of larger snails usually contain from 5 to
15 eggs, the maximum number being 24 and the
mean being 10 (see Table 1 and Fig. 3), while those
of the smaller snails have mostly only from 3 to
8 eggs, the average being 5 (see Table 1 and Fig. 4).
However, as the shell length of most adult snails
living in the natural state is between 5.0 mm and
5.9 mm, the usual number of eggs per egg capsule can
be considered to range from 3 to 9.
Our results show that there seems to be a certain

relationship between the size of the snails and the

number of eggs contained in their egg masses, but
little is at present known about the frequency of
capsule production of snails of different sizes kept
under similar environmental conditions; the solution
of this problem will obviously be of great importance
in any attempt to assess the seasonal reproduction
potential of the snail population, though in the case
of B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi it involves immense
difficulties.

Observations on the oviposition of B. (B.) trunca-
tus rohlfsi kept in aquaria have shown that very few
egg capsules are laid between 07.30 and 16.00 hours;
it seems probable that oviposition takes place
mostly at night.
The incubation period for this species varies ac-

cording to temperature and may be from 5 to 11 days
at temperatures ranging from 32°C to 22°C. Intra-
capsular mortality is seldom lower than 5 %, but
during the first few weeks after hatching, even when
conditions for growth and development are appa-
rently ideal, the mortality is extremely high, often as
much as 80%-90%.

FIG. 3
NUMERICAL FREQUENCY OF EGGS IN EGG CAPSULES OF BULINUS (B.) TRUNCATUS ROHLFSI
HAVING A MEAN SHELL LENGTH OF 6 mm, COLLECTED FROM A NATURAL HABITAT IN GHANA
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FIG. 4
NUMERICAL FREQUENCY OF EGGS IN EGG CAPSULES
OF BULINUS (B.) TRUNCATUS ROHLFSI HAVING A MEAN
SHELL LENGTH OF 5.2 mm, COLLECTED FROM A NATURAL

HABITAT IN GHANA
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Growth rate and maturity
B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi, like other planorbid

species, shows considerable individual variation in
rate of growth, which is influenced, among other
factors by temperature, food supply, and, certainly
in aquaria but not necessarily in natural habitats, by
population density. The observations which will now
be presented were carried out as far as possible under
favourable laboratory conditions, and the results can
be summarized as follows.
Growth is rapid until shortly after maturity is

reached. At laboratory temperatures of 22°C-32°C
the shell length is usually between 1.5 mm and
2.5 mm one month after hatching. Thereafter the
shell length may increase by about 1.0 mm each
month until the fifth, when the snails may be 5.00mm
or more in size. The growth then usually slows down
so that, for example, snails with shell lengths of
5.0 mm, 6.0 mm, and 7.0 mm show decreasing
growth rates of 0.6 mm, 0.4 mm and 0.1 mm per
month. However, under the most favourable
natural conditions, it has been observed that the

growth rate of even large specimens, 6.0 mm or
longer, may continue to be very rapid and may be as
much as 0.7 mm per month. The largest specimen
recorded from a natural habitat in Ghana was
11.6 mm, but snails larger than 6.5 mm are relatively
uncommon, and, as mentioned previously, the great
majority of adult snails measure between 5.0 mm
and 5.9 mm. As snails with a shell length as little as
3.5 mm can copulate, they can therefore be con-
sidered to have reached maturity at this size.
The results of laboratory observations show that

B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi can reach maturity in about
10-14 weeks at the temperature range which nor-
mally prevails in Ghana, when the food supply is
adequate and when the population is not overcrow-
ded. Thus there may be as many as five generations
of snails annually, but in natural habitats it is prob-
able that the number is fewer as, during the climax of
the dry season and also when the habitat is in flood,
the mortality among the young snails, especially
those recently hatched, is very pronounced and even
the majority of mature snails may not survive these
conditions.

Life-span and effects ofsome environmental factors

Under optimum conditions in aquaria it is rare for
B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi to live as long as 12 months.
The life-span of this species in natural habitats in
Ghana is undoubtedly much shorter, and must
rarely exceed six months, but the few snails which
survive for six months or longer are of great con-
sequence in the perpetuation of the population, par-
ticularly in those habitats where the population
density fluctuates markedly from season to season.

Observations have been made on the ability of B.
(B.) truncatus rohlfsi to survive drying conditions on
mud or on filter-paper. In the present article it is
desirable to provide only a summary account of the
results as these will be described in detail in another
paper. Under conditions of rapid drying on filter-
paper in the laboratory, mature B. (B.) truncatus
rohlfsi seldom survive longer than four days during
the cool, wet season, and in the hot, dry season few
survive longer than one day. However, snails which
have survived a short period of rapid drying are
more resistant when exposed to further rapid drying;
this resistance is quickly lost if between the periods of
exposure to drying the snails are placed in their
natural aquatic environment where food is available.
Apart from physical factors, their ability to survive
rapid drying is directly related to weight loss, and the
larger the snail the longer it is likely to survive.
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Under conditions of slow drying on mud B. (B.)
truncatus rohlfsi is in general better able to survive
than any of the other local planorbid snails. Under
optimum conditions of temperature and humidity a
few B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi can survive at least three
months on mud which is allowed to dry out slowly.
Under the severe conditions of high temperature and
low humidity which occur during the dry season in
Ghana, the survival of this species when exposed to
drying on mud is much reduced, and very few survive
longer than two months. As with the other potential
snail hosts of Schistosoma species in Ghana, the
ability of B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi to survive drying on
mud is directly related to the rate at which the sub-
stratum dries out.

Although other workers have recorded that the
snail hosts can actively burrow into the mud, this
observation has not so far been confirmed in Ghana;
there is no tendency to burrow into deposits which
are sandy or firm, though if the substratum is
sufficiently pliable the snails may enter it temporarily.
A number of experiments were therefore conducted
on the ability of B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi to survive
when submerged in wet mud: our results showed
that less than 10% survived nine days in wet mud
and after 12 days none was viable. Submersion in
wet mud or sand is therefore rapidly lethal to this
species, and is, in fact, much more so than the effects
of protracted drying.

DISCUSSION

It is evident that the factors, inherent or environ-
mental, which influence the growth or decline of
freshwater snail populations are inconstant and
differ from one habitat to another. In the present
study the population fluctuations are related only
to the well-defined, local wet and dry seasons and
to the transitions, if they occur, of the larger aquatic
plants. The pattern of this relationship may now
be discussed.
At Fuu the density of the snail population was

too low to permit any valid conclusions to be drawn.
At Yendi and Tamale, however, pronounced phases,
one of expansion and the other of contraction, in
the annual population cycle were seen. The
expansion phase was first detected at the end of the
rainy season, though it evidently began some
months earlier. Its onset was probably governed
by environmental conditions which, at particular
sites within the general habitat, began to favour the
survival in aggregations of the very young snails.

The favourable conditions for survival then became
more widespread and were reflected in the rapid
increase and subsequent dissemination of the snail
population; these features mark the climax of the
expansion phase.

Either during the dry season or at its closure, the
expansion phase gives way, often with remarkable
abruptness, to the contraction phase. At Yendi the
snail population rapidly declined during the dry
season in January, when the aquatic vegetation
virtually disappeared. At Tamale, however, the
expansion continued throughout the dry season,
when Nymphaea leaves were still plentiful; and the
contraction phase did not properly begin until the
first rains of the wet season. The onset of the con-
traction phase is indicated by a marked increase in
mortality of both juvenile and mature snails, and
by the greatly reduced potential for reproduction.
During the contraction phase the snail population
consists mainly of a few widely scattered adults
which, though they continue to oviposit, give rise
to very few surviving offspring. The few mature
specimens which then survive are clearly of critical
importance to the continuity of the population.
As B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi can oviposit throughout
the year, it is probable that during the contraction
phase, which may be of long duration, minor
fluctuations in the population density occur at
particular sites in the habitat. As soon as conditions
which favour the survival of young B. (B.) truncatus
rohlfsi become less transient, expansion of the
population in number and distribution can be
expected.
The observations made at Tamale, Yendi and Fuu

are probably broadly applicable to the whole of
Ghana. This view would be less tenable if B. (B.)
truncatus rohlfsi had not been restricted to habitats
with permanent and usually still water occurring
mostly in savannah areas with well-defined wet
and dry seasons (McCullough, 1962). Moreover,
the apparent absence of this species (unlike B.
(Physopsis) globosus and Biomphalaria spp.) in small
perennial streams provides for greater uniformity
in the pattern of the seasonal population cycle.

In a previous paper (McCullough, 1957) it was
shown that the population peak of B. (P.) globosus
occurred during the early dry season while that of
B. (B.) forskalii coincided with periods of heavy
rainfall. The pattern of the seasonal population
cycle of B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi therefore simulates
closely that of B. (P.) globosus, though in the former
the expansion phase probably begins rather earlier.
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Table 2 shows the results of snail population
studies carried out in widely separated areas in
Africa with particular relevance to the climatic
season when the population peak is highest and
when breeding is most intense. For obvious reasons

a precise comparison of the findings cannot be
made, but there is justification for a brief discussion
of the findings. In all the studies, pronounced
seasonal fluctuations in the density and breeding
of the snail population are reported, and it is
evident that the factors governing the fluctuations
are multiple and that they act jointly rather than
individually. Some, workers, however, stress the
dominant influence of temperature, drying, flooding,
oxygen tension, parasitism, vegetational transitions,
or competition with other snail species (see Table 2);
these factors, singly or collectively, are influenced
by the alternating wet and dry seasons. In Africa,
therefore, the pattern of the population and breeding
peaks of closely related snails should at least be
expected to correspond to a particular season.

In Tanganyika Webbe & Msangi (1958) showed
that population peaks of three species of the sub-

genus Physopsis occurred after the rainy seasons,

and that breeding was most intense during the wet
season. Similarly in Ghana, the population density
of B. (P.) globosus was highest in the early dry
season, but in contrast to the findings in Tanganyika,
oviposition was most intense also in the early dry
season when mature snails were most abundant
(McCullough, 1957). The findings in Ghana
indicated that B. (P.) globosus at various stages in
its life-span has different requirements for survival.
In central Africa, Lietar (1956) working at Jadot-
ville, recorded that the population and breeding
peaks of Physopsis were most pronounced in the
dry season. In the Luapula Province of Northern
Rhodesia the author observed that populations of
B. (Physopsis) spp. were greatest during the hot,
dry season. In Southern Rhodesia the main popula-
tion peak occurs during the hot, dry season from
September to December, with a second, but less
pronounced, peak between March and May (V. de
V. Clarke-personal communication).

Regarding Physopsis, therefore, there is close
agreement that the population peak coincides with

TABLE 2
SEASONAL POPULATION AND BREEDING PEAKS OF B. (PHYSOPSIS) SPECIES AND SNAILS OF THE TRUNCATUS

GROUP IN AFRICA

Authority and [ Species and T Period of Period of maximum Dominant factors
country type of habitat densest population breeding

Watson (1958); Bulinus truncatus; May and December March and Temperature, flooding.
Egypt irrigation channels October-

November

Gaud (1958); B. truncatus May, June and July - Temperature, flooding.
Morocco (summer)

McCullough B. (P.) globosus; pond, Dry season Dry season Drying, flooding, vege-
(1957); Ghana dam and stream tational transitions and

possibly competition with
other snail species.

Webbe & Msangi B. (Physopsis) spp.; pond, Dry season Long rains Temperature, rainfall.
(1958); Tanganyika dam and stream

Clarke (personal B. (Physopsis) spp.; not September-December - Temperature, flooding.
communication); specified (hot dry season)
Southern Rhodesia

Li6tar (1956); B. (Physopsis) sp.; ponds End of dry season in Early dry season High oxygen tension;
Congo (Jadotville) and streams flowing water. End of abundant vegetation.

rains In standing water

McCullough B. (B.) truncatus rohifsi; Early dry season _
(1956); Ghana ponds and lagoons
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the dry season. There is, however, less agreement on
the season when breeding is maximum. Further
work on the frequency of oviposition is obviously
desirable, but it seems likely that a greater under-
standing of the snail population dynamics will
emerge when the factors which influence, adversely
or favourably, the survival of juvenile snails are
determined. The present observations on B. (B.)
truncatus rohlfsi at Yendi dam clearly demonstrate
the importance of this aspect. A marked increase
in the survival of the young snails at the end of the
wet season and during the early dry season led to a
population peak which subsequently produced a
high rate of oviposition. However, during the dry
season the population rapidly declined, and the
period of intense oviposition led to the survival of
only a small proportion of the many snails that
hatched. It is interesting to note that at Yendi
maximum oviposition preceded a period of minimum
survival; in the absence of maximum reproductive
activity at that time it seems apparent that the
continuity of the snail population would have been
jeopardized. Similarly, at Tamale the period of
optimal survival of young forms coincided with the
end of the rainy season and the early part of the dry
season. Although a dense population of mature
specimens and intense oviposition were observed
during the remainder of the dry season, survival of
young snails which hatched at that time was minimal
as juvenile forms were then poorly represented
among the population.
The present findings are relevant to any snail

control measures which may be empl')yed in the

future. They indicate that the most propitious time
for the application of molluscicides is at the end of
the wet season or very early in the dry season in
order to coincide with the onset of the expansion
phase and to preclude, as far as possible, the emer-
gence of a strong new generation which could soon
produce a dense population. They also indicate that
investigations on the destruction of the snail hosts
by chemical or biological means must always be
rigidly controlled; otherwise what might well be a
natural population decrease may be interpreted as
resulting from the control measures applied.

In connexion with the control of bilharziasis, the
findings at Fuu are of primary significance. The
fact that very few snails, occurring in a habitat
frequently used by the local population, could
maintain a high prevalence of infection (over 70%
in local children) seems to be at variance with the
widely held view that the most efficient single method
of control is that which ensures destruction of the
intermediate hosts. Further reduction of the snail
population at Fuu could hardly have resulted, even
by the judicious use of molluscicides. The solution
of the problem at Fuu, as at many other trans-
mission sites in Ghana, lies in the prevention of
transmission by means other than molluscicides.
Indeed, it is now apparent that while molluscicides
can play an important part in the prevention of
bilharziasis, the provision of water supplies which
are both economical and permanently preclude
human contact with the transmission sites will,
in many cases, be a more effective means of
control.
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RtSUMIE

Au Ghana comme en d'autres pays de l'Ouest africain,
Bulinus (B.) truncatus rohlfsi est un vecteur important
de Schistosoma haematobium. Or, l'etude de ce mollusque
a montre que les fortes fluctuations de sa population
obeissent plus ou moins a l'alternance des saisons seches
et humides ainsi qu'aux cycles de la vegetation aquatique.
La saison des pluies voit une densite plus grande de la
population tandis que commencent les activites de repro-
duction, phenomene qui atteint sa plus grande intensite

A la saison seche. Au debut de la phase d'expansion, les
mollusques se presentent plut6t en populations agglo-
merees qui se desagrEgent par la suite. Inversement, la
phase de regression a souvent un debut brusque, bien
qu'elle succede parfois immediatement a une activite de
ponte intense. A cette derniere phase, la population est
reduite a quclques individus isoles et tres disperses; en
meme temps, l'activite de reproduction est limit6e, avec
un taux de surve faible, surtout chez les jeunes. Les
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facteurs qui favorisent leur survie par opposition aux
mollusques adultes, revetent une importance decisive au
point de vue de 1'6volution de la population.
Les mollusques pondent toute I'annee, mais leur multi-

plication est maximum de septembre a janvier. Dans
certains habitats, l'activit6 de reproduction peut se pour-
suivre avec intensite jusqu'en avril, alors que la saison
seche est terminee. L'oviposition ne signifie pas necessai-
rement la survie des mollusques nouvellement 6clos; elle
atteint sont intensite la plus grande lorsque les mollusques
adultes sont le plus nombreux. Elle suit un rythme inter-
mittent plutot que continu, et les capsules contenant les
ceufs semblent etre 6mises surtout la nuit. Les capsules
de B. (B.) truncatus rohlfsi renferment rarement plus de
15 ceufs, mais a l'ordinaire 3 it 9 selon la grosseur du
mollusque. Dans les conditions de temperature qui pr6-
valent au Ghana, l'incubation demande 5 a 11 jours. A
l'int6rieur de la capsule, la mortalit6 est tres faible, mais
aussitOt aprFs l'6closion elle s'eleve, si bien qu'un petit
nombre seulement des produits parvient i maturite. En
dehors de diff6rences individuelles consid6rables, la
rapidit6 de la croissance passe par un maximum apres
l'eclosion et diminue lorsque la coquille a environ 5,0 mm
de longueur, c'est-a-dire vers la 14e-18e semaine. B. (B.)

truncatus parvient a maturit6 au bout de 10-14 semaines,
soit lorsqu'il a 3,5 mm de longueur. II semble y avoir
normalement moins de cinq gen6rations par an. I1 est
rare que les mollusques vivent au-deIa de 6 mois, et peu
atteignent plus de 6,5 mm. En g6neral, cette espece sur-
passe les autres mollusques 6ventuellement vecteurs par
leur aptitude 'a survivre au lent dessechement de la boue.
Si le dessechement s'opere progressivement et dans des
conditions favorables, un petit pourcentage est encore
en vie apres 3 mois, tandis que si la temperature est 6lev6e
et s'accompagne d'une humidit6 r6duite, tres peu sur-
vivent it la secheresse au-dela de 2 mois. Enfouis dans la
boue humide, tout comme les autres especes de mol-
lusques du Ghana, la plupart des B. (B.) truncatus ne
survivent guere plus de 9 jours, et sont d6truits en totalit6
apres 12 jours.

Les donnees recueillies au cours de cette enquete mala-
cologique font l'objet d'une discussion et sont confront6es
avec des 6tudes relatives aux populations de mollusques
qui ont ete effectu6es en d'autres regions de l'Afrique.
L'article traite de leur interet pour mieux connaitre
l'emploi des molluscicides et les limites de leur action
dans les programmes de lutte contre la bilharziose.
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